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All Came Back.

That the three young men, J. E.

Terrell, Dock Bass and Cicero

Stephens, who were turned loose

at September Term of the Superior
Court of this county, took a good
many people by surprise. Terrell
plead guilty of forgery and came
back from Winston. He has been

at work and brought splendid tes-
timonials of his good behavior.
Stephens resisted an officer and

the head of his school certified
handsomely as to bfc* conduct. He
has been in school every day.
Bass could have done better.

He has attended school a
part of the time. He had

so much of the mischievous
in him that it will take some time
to regenerate him. Judge Allen

naturally feels good over the ex-
periment, and all good people
should help to hold these young

men up, that they may become
good and worthy citizens.

Tuesday's elections in MasaachuMts
New York, New Jersey, Pennsylva-
nia, Kentucky, Rhode Island, and
several other states. Massachusetts
and Kentucky went Democratic,
while the Republicans won in the

other States. That New Jersey
went against Gov. Woodrow Wilson
has caused the belief that his chances
for the Democratic nomination for

President are lessened. ?t is certain
they were not augmented. Inanother
issue wo willpublish some of the al-
leged cautes for the turn matters
political took Tuesday.

Judge BeiijT F. Long, of States-

vllle, lets it be known that he
Will bo a candidate for the seat of
Judge Geo. 11. Brown 011 the Su-
preme Court Bench. Judgv Long
ranks as one of the State's most
talented and learned lawyer*, and

should he bo elected to that po

iition he will take rank with the

Btate's best of the years that have
-passed.

The American Tobacco Co, has

aubmitted to a plan of disintegra-
tion which will possibly stand
with few alterations.

County Commissioners' Proceedings.

The Hoard of County Commission-
era met Monday in regular monthly
session with tho following members
present, to-wit: Geo. T. William-
son, Chairman, T. IS. Darker, E. L.
Dailey, J. E. Stroud and W. 11. Tur-
renline, and the following business
was transacted;

F. L. Williamson Compsny wan
relieved of tax on f0,500, same list-
ed in excess and taken off by Cor-
poration Commisaion.

Frod Smith, of Graham township,
ww relieved of poll tax on account
of infirmities for the year 1911.

W. N. Thqm pson was authorized
to make further investigation in re-
gard to the road at Haw River and
report "to this Board at its next
meeting.

W. A. 1logon waa relieved of tax
on one lot sold to Harden and Holmes
and listed by them.

Mebane Store Company was au-
' thorized to furnish Nathan White

in proviaions to the amount of one
dollar per month for one month.

R. F. Hoi man was authorised to

(nrnish Walter Burnett in provis-
ions to the amount of f 1.00 per
month for one month.

W. B. Turrentine was authorised
to investigate the location of the
road from Gunn creek to the Coffin
Factory at Burlington and report to
Board at next meeting.

R. N. Cook, Sheriff, waa refunded
tax on |760 listed by Mrs. W, P.
Lawrence for year 190U. erroneously
listed. t

R. N. Cook, Sheriff, waa- refunded
tax on land listed erroneously to
Lawrence and Roland foryear 1010,
tax being 19.20; same having been
sold and listed br other parties.

The colored woman at Jim Book-
er'a waa ordered carried to the
county homo.

The Board renewed note due Com-
mercial and Farmers' Bank of Me-
banq and voucher for intereet issued.

The Board borrowed five thous-
and dollar* from the Bank of Ala-
mance to take up the note now due
the Alamance Loan and Truat Com-
pany of Burlington and to pay ou -

\u25a0tending, vouchers. ~, i
John A. Dollar. wss refunded one

poll tax for year 1910, he being out

of the county and living in Guilford
eouniy.

Thomas Store Company was au-
thorised to furnish Mrs. Ben Blav-
lock in proviait'DS to the amount of
?2.00 per mstkipr one month.

The report Of Uhe committee in
Mflprrf to road beginning near
Grover Bhoffner's wss accepted and

Vincent was refunded poO
lax for two years, he being too old

. tow mil tax and same having been
?rnm'eoufly charged up to him"

Oouon R- Mann was granted the
right to paddle soaps, extracts, etc.,

in Alamance county free of license
tax, he being infirm and disabled.

The Beard adjourned to meet on

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

MORGAN ORGANIZED STEEL
TRUST.

Will the Government Prosecute Him
w or Not?

Washington, NOT. C.?Coinci-
dent with the belief that exists in
many quarters that the Wicker-
sham suit against the steel trust
is not sincere, and that it will
never be prosecuted in a way that
will worry the trust, is. the grow-
ing conviction that the sait was
started to avert attention from
the fact that as yet no individual
trust magnate has been prosecuted
by Wickersham. The query:
"Why not put one guilty trust
magnate in jail?" became so in-
sistent that Attorney General
Wickersham grew thoroughly
frightened about the record of in-
activity he has made, and lor that
reason, say those who are familiar
with the condition of semi-panic
that now prevails in administra-
tion circles, he started the steel
suit as a stop to those who are Int-
iinpatiently demanding action
against the guilty magnates.

The anti-trust law is » criminal
statute, and provides that those
who violate it may be sentr> jail,
just as a common citizen maybe
sent to jail for carrying off his
neighbor's coaL Yet there has
been no mention, by Mr. Wicker-
sham, ot prosecution for J»,P.
Morgan, organizer of the trust,
and its guiding spirit. It was in
his house that the meeting was
held at which it was decided to
take over .the Tennessee Coal and
Irou Company, which action, so it
has been given out at Mr. Wicker-
sham's office, constitutes the back-
bone of the government's case. Jt
WRH Mr. Morgan who seut Judge
Gary aud Mr. Frick to Washing-
ton to obtain President Roose-
velt's cousent to the merger.

Therefore, if the government
has a ease against the trust, as
Mr, Wickeraiiam's suit would in-
dicate, why hasn't it a cane also
against Mr. Morgan? The gov-
ernment has indicated individuals
in connection with the prosecu-
tion of the Turpentine Trust, and
the indicted Beef barons are
ftwuitirig trial 011 indictments
which the government obtained
against them. These prosecutions
were exactly similar to the new
jone against the steel trust, and
yet no mentiou has been made of
making Morgan explain, person-
ally. No hint has come from the
Attorney General's office of any
intention to send the master of
Wnll street to jail.

The Sherman law provides a
jail sentence for conspiracy to w-
ptraiu trade, if it shall be proven
against any individual that he in-
spired or helped to inspire such
restraint. The government suit
ngaiust the steel corporation al-
leges conspiracy, but the allega-
tions Is not made against Mr.
Morgan. The organization is

aimed at; not the individual.
Democratic members of Con-

gress have frequently pointed out
in speeches, both In and out of

Cony roes, that the people will
never be convinced that the party
in power Is sincere in ita purpose
to prosecute the trusts until a
movo is made to prosecute the
men who control the trusts.
They have made It plain that to
long as the individuals escape,
the peoole will be convinced that
either the law is Inadequate or
under the present arrangements
there is one law for the rich and
another law for the poor.

In his Western tour, according
to Secretary Hlllls, President
Taft spoke to 5,000,000 people.
Democratic leaders have aince
pointed out that he didn't accom-
pllsh as much in all his speech
making and explaining and prom-
ising as he would have done had
be ina true ted his Attorney-Gener-
al to st*rt action against one
single trust magnate.

Postoffice Department Run at Profit
Fmt Tune Since 1883.

Washington DUjMtob.

J For, the Ar*t tfmo since 1883,1
the postoffice department, during
the fiscal year ended Jane 30,
1911, was conducted at a profit.'
In 24 months the conduct of the
postal service has resulted in
changing a deficit of $17,470,770
for the fiscal year 1909 to a sur-
plus of 1219,118 for the fiscal year
1911. During the last flnciil year
the audited revenues of Ihe de-
partment were $237,879,823, and
the audited expenditures $237,-
048,926.

During the year certain small
scattering losses brought down
the surplus by $11,779.

These facts are detailed in a re-
port of Charles A. Fram, auditor
for the postoffice department, in
a report submitted to Postmaster
General Hitchcock. ?

During the fiscal year 81,906,-
026 domestic money orders were
issued, aggregating $590,033,432,
and 4,060,413 international orders
were issued, aggregating $96,-
681,211.

A large amount of money la
available for the postoffice depart-
ment, the report showing that
more than $3,000,000 is held by
the treasurer of the United States,
and assistant treasurers for the
use of thp postal service, and that
more than $6,400,000 is similarly
held for the use of the money
order service.

?ware ot OlaUacata lor CatafrMM
,i? C?lli MUMuy

M moroury wIU surely destroy the HUM of
smell end completely derange the whole
system when enterlhtf It tb rough Ibe muoous
surfaces. Such ahUclea should never be uaed
except on prescriptions from reputable phy-
sicians. as (be damage they willdo Is ten
fold to tb*good you can possibly del re f rora
them. Hall's Catarrh Curs, manufactured
by t. J. Cheney *Co , Toledo, 0.. ooolalns BO
mercury, and la taken Internally, eotlng
directly upon the blood and mucous surface
of the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cur
be sure you set Ibe genuine. It Is taken In
ternally and made In Toledo, Ohio, by V. J
Ckeney *Ob. Testimonial tree, .

Hold by Drugslsts. Price 75c par bottle.
Take Hall's family Pills for oonstlpaUoo

Edgar Applegate, the 4-year-old
boy who was rescued from a burn-
ing dwelling in Waynesville,
Monday evening of last week by
the heroism of Theodore Mc-
Cracken, who risked his life to
save the ohild, died Wednesday
from the effects of the burns re-
ceived in the burning building.

Mellefln Sli Hoars.

Distressing Kidney and Blad-
ner Disease relieved in six honrs
by the "N*w GREAT SOUTH
AMERICANKIDNEY CURB." It is
a great surprise on accouut of its
exceeding promptness in relieving
pain in bladder, kidneys and back,
in male or female. - Relieves re-
tention ofwater almost immadiat-
ly. Ifyou want quick relief and
cure this is the remedy. Sold by
Graham Drug Company.

The bust of the Grand Master
of Masons, Samuel Johnson, onoe
Governor of the State and its first

United States Senator, is to be
unveiled in the rotunda of the
capitol during the meeting of the
Grand Lodge of Masons in Ral-
eigh in January., -

English Spaviu Liniment re-
moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes from horses;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Bweeney, Ring Bone, Stifles,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save SSO by ase of oae bot-
tle. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
Sold by Graham Drug Company.

The suit of Dr. J. L. MoCußers,
of Wake, to compel the oounty
commissioners to recognise him as
county physician, was thrown out
of court last week on a techni-
cality. A new complaint has been
drawn and the suit started anew.
v The Bookkeeper or Stenog-
rapher who haa the recommenda-
tion of the Mountain State Busi-
ness College, Parkersburg, W,
Va., can always secure employ-
ment. Write today for their
9fl-page Catalogue. . Nov.o-4t

Coler A Co., of New York, have
taken over the franchise of Uie
Concord street car lioe. and the
intern rban franchise from Con-
cord to Salisbury. This company
owns the oar lines at Greens'ooro.

"I Jo not believe there is any
other medlcjne so good for whoop-
ing cougli as Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy," writes Mrs. Francis
Turplri, Junction City, Ore. This
remedy is also unsurpassed for
colds and oronp. For sale by all
dealers.

'The Cabarrus county cotton

Warehouse at Hnrriuburg, contain-
ing ISO bales of ootton, waa dot
stroyed by fire Thursday morn-
ing. i\ -v

Knglish Bpavin Liniment re-
moves all hard, soft or calloused
lamps and blemishes from horses,
blood spavins, sorbs, splints,
Sweeney, ringbone, stifles, spiains
all swoUsa throats, coughs, sto.
Save S6O b/ the ass of one bottle.
Warranted the moot' wonderful
blemish ctfre known, Bold by
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At Atlantic City, K. J? soma
follows are making trial trips with
a dirigible balloon with the pais
pose of making.au attempt ta
cross the Atlantic ocean some time
thiaaMOth. \ \u25a0 ?< <>

Montwhite Theatre | "graustark" | Wednesday, November 15
%.« , <&>*?'\u25a0 r . \u25a0 - ?"7';" "*? :r ? yjt 4r "'v- ,? . ?
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Seats Nov. 14 Graham Drug Co. Prices sl, .75, .50, .25
Federal Control of All Railroad*

Foreshadowed.

Washington IHipttch. Oct. M.

Complete control of all the rail-
roads .of the country by the Inter-
State Commerce Commission and
virtual i limination of State com-
missions from such control, is
foreshadowed in an opinion hand-
ed down today by the Supreme
Court of the United States. The
court held that hereafter all loco-
motives, cars or other equipment
used on any railroad whioh is a
highway of inter-State commerce,
must comply with the Federal
safety appliance act.

In ita opinion the court held
that compliance with Federal law
is compulsory on all railroads
Which are engaged in the trans-
portation of persons or freight
from one State to another. Elab-
orating this, however, it held that
the cars or equipment of such
roads, even if engaged in such
transportation within the confines
of a State, must be considered as
part and parcel of the road and,
therefore, completely under the
jurisdiction of the Federal com-
mission.

wwTEßOpening
' AT __________

Goodman's
Clothing Store ""ST?"

tOur
Stock of Men's and Boys'

Oothlng and Overcoats
. Is nowin fullbloom.

We also carry a big line of Laidies'
Tailor-made Suits, Ladies', Misses'
and Children's Jackets, Dry Goods,
Notions, Shoes and Hats. You are
cordially invited to call and inspect
our before you buy; : : :

B. GOODMAN
The Home of Good Clothes

The Biggest Clothier In
the Couuty.

BURLINGTON, N. C:
\u25a0\u25a0 i i i i

1911 TAX NOTICE. 1911

Members of the Inter-State Com-
merce Commission, who have been
embarrassed on numerous occa-
sions by clashes of authority with
State commissions, are jubilant
st tho ruling of the Supreme
Court which wss unanimous. Re-
ferring to the court's opinion,
Commissioner Franklin K. Lane
declared "it meant, eventually,
that thero is to be no dual oontral
of inter-State carriers."

Start* Mack Traikle.
Taxes for the year 1911 are now due. For the purpose of collect-

ing same I will attend in person, or be represented by deputy, at the

t following places, on dates naßMd:
i

p ,z
' Pleasant Grove Tp., Stainback's Store; Tuesday, Nov. 14,10 to 11 a.m.

, " " Dailey's Store, Tuesday, N6v. 14, 11 to 2.
"

?

" E. C. Murray's Store, Tuesday, Nov. 14, 3to 5.
> Faucett Tp., Levi Aldridge's Store, Wednesday, Nov. 16, 9 to 8.

1 " " E. Long's Store, Wednesday, Nov. 15, 3to 5.
Coble's Tp., Alaiaanoa Factory, Thursday, Nov. 16,10 to 1.

** 44 Patterson's Mill,Thursday, Nov. 16,1 to 8.
" 44 Bellemont, Thursday, Nov. 10, 4to 6. '

'

! Boon Station Tp., Elon College, Friday, Nov. 17, 9t02. ?, ,
44 44 Ossipee Mills, Friday, Nov. 17, 3to 6.

' Morton's Tp., Altamahaw Mills, Tuesday, Nov. 21, 9 to 2.
44

,

" Morton's Store, Tuesday, Nov. 21, 3to 5. ?

Albright's Tp., Eureka School House, Wednesday, Nov. 22, 10 to 2.

Melville Tp., Mebane, W. A. Murray's &)#*. than., Not. 123,10 to 6.
Thompson Tp., Saxapahaw, Friday, Nov. 24, 10 to 2.

44 44 Swepsonville, Friday, Nov. 24, 3to 6.
Burlington Tp., Freeman's Drug Store, Saturday, Nov. 25. -.
Haw River Tp., Anderson A Simpson's Store, Mon., Nov. 27,10 to 2.

' " " Trollingwood, Monday, Nov. 27, 3to 5. '

| Patterson's Tp., Rufns Foster's Store, Tuesday, Nov. 28, 10 to 1.
44 J. E. Stroud's Store, Tuesday, Nov. 28, 2 to 6.

Newlin's Tp., Snow Camp, Wednesday, Nov. 29, 9 to 1.
» 44 Holman's Mills, Wednesday, Nov. 29; 2fo 5.

f »« " Sutphin's Mill,Thursday, Nov. 30, 9to 3.

r \u25a0 "
The books are open now, and will be found open at the Court

I House at all times.
Under the new law thia call ia thirty days later thau in former

i yean, and in view of thia fact you should be prepared to meet these
. appointments.

Thsse taxen are due, and now is the beat and easiest time to pay,

and It is your duty ss n good eitisen to discharge this obligation
promptly.

Respectfully,
R. N. COCK, Sheriff.

[/ARNOLD'S A,M *"A~

RanwM dai c All When you take Grove's' Tast-
? cum BALSAM less Chili Tonio because the form-

Cholera Morbus by ula ia {Mainly printed on every
Graham Drag Co. bottle showing that it is Iron and

Graham. N. G. Quinine in a taatleas form. No
cure, No Pay. 60c.

If all people knew that neglect
of constipation would result in
sere re indigestion, yellow jaundice
or virulent liver trouble they
would soon take Dr. King's New
Life Pills, and end it. It's the
oaly safe way. Beat for bilious-
ness, headache, dyspepsia, chills
aad debility. Me at Graham
Drag Go. i

A special to the Charlotte Ob-
server says Mr. Gideon G. Hill, a
prominent Confederate vetenn of
Burke county, was thrown from
his hone Thursday night, about
Bor 9 o'clock. He was rendered
unconscious and remained in that
condition. He was not found until
Friday morning aad died soon
after being found.

Itch relieved in 20 minntes by
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion.
Never falls.' Sold by Graham

;r.',.;'?
Aa a result ef the collapse Satur-

day night of? pier in process of
construetlon across the American
river, four miles from the town of
Aaburn r £al., 17 workman an re-
ported to have lost their lives aad
many otiien to have been injured.
Fifty »*a are auppeeed to have
been canted down by the top.
Hug pier.

Yon Csa Cure That Backache.'
M» aloat the teak. IWm MhM

rundown, tlrad.«wk and withoutroarern»e thU ruiilrtli aaablnattos\u25a0 faMufi
, awj root*. A» a aasnlator It hat m?ml. Motktr Or*** Auauallaa-Laar la-IraKPga-aa

FOLEYSIfIDHEYPIIIS

FpnnnmWp BuyaCo,c 's orlfll'jjtUIIUUIUK
nal AIR.tight

VmiP piipl Heater-guaranteed
IVUI IUCI to stay Air-tight.

urns Wood, Chips, Cobs, Rubbish, and being Air-
tight the fire is always under absolute control. It

is the quickest heater known- a room can be heated from
zero to 70 degrees in five minutes' time. Keeps fire over
night with a handful of fuel. This heater is guaranteed
to stay air-tight and is the most economical heater made
?an examination will convince you.

In Malleable Ranges we have the best.
Give us a call before you buy and let us

save you money for the winter.

Coble-Bradshaw. Co.
BURLINGTON, C.

T W O
Solid Car

n '*-? iiiii'iiVi" \u25a0 nir.i'i ;

Loads Of Furniture
Received This Week

~~~

\u25a0 *

?»,?<*'-.? f, . jift Yift* -A ,-«;?! >.-* **\u25a0\u25a0' ' \u25a0 4 I

Green & McClure
GRAHAM, N. C.

GROW BEAUTIFUL HAIR
Ifyour hair ia falling out, rough or scrubby, ifit lack*the

beautiful lustre, you should use TO-BAC-TON. This wonder-
ful new Hair Tonic promotes the growth of luxuriant hair.
Itimparts nourishment, renewed health and vitality to the
scalp.

TO-BAC-TON
"The Greatest ofAllHair Tonict"

.eV It ia different from any other h&ir tonic?it contain* no
Zw alcohol or grease, which is injurious to the scalp. It is
JjAfcJj principally made from the juice of the tobacco leaf, which
nT\ i*recognized by physicians as the most effective irermi- ?

J.A'V «de - JO-BAC-TON is nrfini The imp-*
JdOL dients are stedrihl aa & ii.llMnl This wonderful Half

Tonic . cstm DwM, sB r si scs%

| 998Q1 - Gets bottle today at your drug store or ask ymm Ute
±~TfSr3 U to give ycu a TO-BAC-TON application. You can't loose
SSWIfcE H - Tn»tfT/m \u25a0'

|.
For S.I. at All Dru S Stor.s at

20t, SOe or *I.OO Bottle*.

i *****Our booklet, "The Indian Weed"
4 M \ 111 ® 11* *"about tbe CMn ot ">? hair.

THtt-TON MAWFMTHIK CO, Wtotm-Utn, n c. ;

Leap's Prolific Wheat
iht Most Pfotfic a 8 Bert of MflKnM Wheats

Yield;reported i? csaozni froni iwwiijr-nreto fifty-
two

,
babelsper mete. When grown side by side with other

kinds this splendid beardless wheat yielded from fiveto eighteen 1 -§tbushels more per acre on same land and under
bona as other standard wheats.

Wherever grown it is superseding all other kinds »\u25a0«< itshodd be sown universally by wheat growers everywhere.
Write for price, and 'Wood'. Crop SpeciaT giving in-formation about all Seasonable W.

3T. W. WOOD G SONS, Seedsmen, - Richmond,
.

& \u25a0 -


